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mMPORTANCE
V 4 GARDEN IS A

Asulc From Its Patriotic Value, a Bit of Soil Tended and
Loved' Makes for the of Man and the

Creation of a Shrine for a Better Self

IF THE war ntfver did anything clso
for us and only made us grow gar-

dens, It would have done a great deal
Indeed. Last summer, perhaps, you
did not know what It was to stand In
the kitchen doorway just as the nun
was setting arid .watch the things
grow. You can.seo them grow really,
because hardly have you put some-
thing Into the ground before It begins
to come un.

Hut this year It will be different.
Thousands of womenwho have nov'er
got any nearer gardening than water-
ing

It
the flowers on the front porch are

going to roll up their sleeves and touch
the earth for the first time. I envy
them. There Js no bliss like the first
exquisite bliss that comes out there In
the cool of the evening when wo first
know that things are really growing
for us. of

"The onions are up!" N'o poet ever
wrote sweeter words than these that
aro flung back to the dubious rest of Is
the family perched skeptically on the to
back porch.

miraculous thing about the
ground Is that It does grow for

everybody. The miraculous thing
about a warden Is the democracy of It.
Yesterday I went out on the train

ADVENTURES
EARRINGS TEMPT ONE 10

for
WHEN THEY'RE NEW bo

The Latest Come in Tiny Fans
of Colored Metal Dull

Gold Is Popular, Too

TOU remember back to the timesDOwhen we women were considered
barbarous and primitive and all sorts
of dreadful things because we had our
ears pierced In order to adorn them with
tempting little baubles that were not
to bo resisted? Think now how we
have clung to these Jewels, and yet have
lived down the unflattering criticisms
by Ingenious modification of little Inscrews which hold the earrings Arm, and
at the same time do away with the
rather painful operation of piercing.

But Indeed In today's adventure
among these very fascinating pieces
of Jewelry, each pair was a reason, a
Justification almost, for resorting to

And then, when It was

THE WOMAN'S
jtrsffon this bn slife

vaver with of tltr Special like,
below ts that editor not

for thts lilt:i'rfwino Pa.
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. Whst new has lately been clevl-c- l

that nrotnlfcps u maximum of comfort
for cripples?

i-- What training ramp for women Is t)ltd
"the woman's riattslmrit"?

3. How U the llqnlil sreen soap, reeom- -
mtnuVil for rkui troubles, made?

4. What will (lean h.iJl.v soiled
5. lfow an little matM for hot pans be

with absolutely no epen-e- ?

Name file electric labor-navl- devlres
that ereatlj facilitate the work of

there times of in.ild
urnrclty.

To an Earnest Reader
The subject-matt- of letter about

women's war work in the concrete Is
going to of such Interest to a, great
many women that I am going to build a
special article arouna it by way of

The article will appear one night
this week on the woman's page.

for Spiral Socks
Ti the Udltor Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam I wonder If you can hlp
me. ly little girl ipllleil mtdlclnn on a white
drea. and noap and water do not seem to
remove tt The has Iron In It. The
little drens was a good white linen one. und
I would much to remove the stain.

I hope am asking too much, but t
wonder If you have tho direction! for making
the spiral cocks or the ones without
Thanklns ou so much, GRATCFUL.

Nothing Is really any trouble to us,
Grateful, And If it were, that's what
we're here for. Since the has
iron In It you can go about removing the
stain tho same way you would remove an
Iron-ru- st stain. Lemon and salt
not be strong enough, although you
might try this first Sprinkle the stain
with salt, moisten with lemon juice and
place in the sun, more lemon being
added If necessary. If this doesn't re-
move It. try salts of lemon, to bo bought
In the drug .store In crystal form Im-

merse the stain In a solution of one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of the crystals to a pint of
water and poll until the stain disap-
pears. Then rinse.

I have mailed tho for
making the spiral socks, as they are too
lengthy to print tho column,

Let the Clothesline Do It
To the Editor of 'rowan's Paoe:

Dear Madam I happened across a little
saver of patience the other day. Perhaps it
will he a convenience for some of your read
era. The other afternoon when out the
back porch ray apooj of cotton
kept rolling around until suddenly I conceived
the, Idea of running the clothesline through
the center of tho spool. The was

to th porch pott. After that tho
spool slid alonff sg I took up the cotton, and
X felt quite my little invention.

MRS. H.
Very clever. Sirs. Have you any

more Ideas at home like that one?

Bulldog Wants Home
To fn JJdftor of Womea's Paee:

Dear Madsm Since writing sou last I
hara several dogs In very rood homes
with some of those who answered first
letter, but now I have about come to the
end of that string and so thought I would
try another letter to get a. home for a
splendid big bulldog 1 am boarding. It
fame. Into the Pennsylvania Railroad West
Philadelphia shop yard, had a good studded
collar, but Its owner not bo discovered
by advertising. Though largo and a bulb
dog. It la most gentle and arfertlonate. Its
looks would bo enough to keen thieves awav.
though and that la what every one needs
a, tlat and Its and com-
panionship.

T mean that It is an ugly or vicious-lookin- g

dog. Far from It, It la a g

animal, it light brlndla and white,
with etrs. 1 feel sure a good many
of your readers would bo glad to write and
'ask for tt. Thsnklng you for cast favors
and hoping you will be Interested again.

M. S

X ant only too glad to help to find a
home for the dog and am very happy to
hear that you were able tp place other
stray pets among our readers. Keep up
the stood, work!

Letters for M. S. will be forwarded
to her. who first' are apt
to have first choice.

'Wkntt Old
9a ti Wor at TrVrman's Pagtf

Der Vadsmi t did not ibe I
aat to several . sroressmen. but tney

SK ,loo distance t the nlc wber t
SS, 'lW all wanted It, and 1 can't afford
m I wonder- - If any of your readera woufd
slave AH P Hwrl, and th.nl could
nrinsr a pt tie other-- bor, I .eouldn't

1 in cars. (Mta.) T,
mutrv- about thai trouble you are

pbdut crew. I will Ive your
H avRjr wan ihw sw'i ym.

"
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OF BEING OUTDOORS WARTIME PARASOLS HEREWHEATLESS RECIPES-LETT- tfi

LOVESOME
THING" TEMPTS SPRING

Democracy

with a gentleman whom I have long
stood In awe of. We chanced to occupy
the same seat. He began to smile about
the same moment I did. We were
both carrying of cMictlv the
samo shape!

Suddenly he burst out l.iughliig ' Is
yours a brass bale handled Krenelr

watering pot?" he luuulicd
And I had to own up mine was and

both of us owned up that we had read
about It In a garden magazine and
were anxious to get to our station so
we could put some water In and tr

out.
Well, surely. I thought on mv vvav

home, I can neer stand In uve of
you again.

a grand and glorious tilingWHAT movrpienr
really K Aside from the patriotic side

It, which, of course, stands like a
marshaling general leading us on to
super effort, what a human sldo there

to It. What n. divine sldo there Is
It. "Not God! In gardens'" wrote

Thomas Edward Drown, "When the
eve is cool?"

"Nny, but I have a. slum
Tis very sure God In mine

Who that has ever known. loved
and tended a bit of soil can deny what
the poet says?

WITH A PURSE
mm mat tne carungs nan screw

tachments well, what further reason
not possessing at least one pair could
found?

Who could possibly be reproached
for claiming for her own at sight an
exquisite pair of long earrings with
first a little dull cold squaro adorned
wltn lettering, men two mne
links from which hang a triangular
plrco of Jade, particularly when the
price H only fifty cents'

ur wno couiu resist mo yn mrraque
pair with a little fan of colored metal
resting on each ear, and a per-
fectly rounded translucent stone of
clenr depending from a little
chain attached? And who would not
look longingly ut the lovely pair of
lapis lazuli, or gaze wistfully at the
smoothly rounded earrings of glowing
pearl? If you, too. are fond of this
essentially feminine form of Jewelry,
you will most vsant btop

and see this display.

Tor names of th shops where articles
mentioned, in "AiUentur.s With a
Pur" tan ho run hiistil, address IMltor

Woman's Puki Kvt.io 1'um.iu
I.risirit. or phone tho Woman's lep.rt-nunt- .

Walnut 3Uiiu.

EXCHANGE

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
ir,. vi , ,.., .,.. ...- - iii,iiiii j riirriii mil ur 11 nmn'i('lulls opened Its hlemihil meeting - '

tcrdar nt Hot Soring. ArK.

"rf Jret flothlide MurlionaM Is bead of
iJSs shSTs.I.."'!'...'"!'!" .5.'r"eUltl,1;'
Kcl rofca,

Miipri i.mniT or liutlan.njc tlir slifn-- to cpt
ine grenleHl nlit-li.,- ,! ....
standing Position. TliN cxrrcl-.e- s theiiiusfjes of the back.

4. (If nil foods, milk romo nearest to being
11 complete, diet In Itself.

5 IwS!"1 nn '''''age hlldreilllires calories nr units of
Thl,"' '. " " fair'

nr"'!,ody,Ve1BhTt.,'al0rl" fr '"h po""d
0. The following four portions of food suit- -

.,,.'JC,if.nr "c.h V1'.1,'1 "" contain 00
llrr of stale bread.

"r'u glaUke ,'rt """!

The President's Cabinet
Ti the Editor of Woman's Pane:

.fTJlPTll" you "!'"" ' me know

the Woman's Hx.hange of 'your paVer ifwhich I am a dallv reader. Yours truli 'M. a
The Vice President of the United

States, is Thomas Itiley Marshall. He
Is not a member of the Cabinet There
Is no ofliclal head to the President'sCabinet, although the Secretary ofS'ate is Informally regarded as premier.
According to acts of Congress, however,
the members rank In certain order for
succession to the presidency In cases
when the otllces of President and Vice
President are vacated They are given
In this succession here. Secretary ofState, Lansing, of Xew York .
Secretary of the Treasury AVIlllnm
Glbbs JlcAdoo, of New York ; Secretary
of "War, Newton Dlehl Haker, of Ohio:
Attorney ueneral, Thomas Watt cireg- -
ory, of Texas; Postmaster General, Al-
bert Sidney Burleson, of Texas ; Sec-
retary of the Navy. Josephus Daniels, of
North Carolina; Secretary of the Inter-
ior, Franklin Knight Lane: Secretary of
Agriculture. David Franklin Houston, of
Missouri ; Secretary of Commerce. Wil
liam ('. ftedfleld. of New York, and
Secretary of Labor, William ltauchop
Wilson, of Pennsylvania.

Games for Mother's Day Party
To the Editor of Trotiiaa's Page:

Dear Madam Could you kindly print inyour column some games that would be ap-
propriate to nidi a Mother'a I)av nartv?
There will be srown-up- s ond children at tho
Party. ji. c.

For one game you might cet the nhoto.

Letters and submitted to department mi'sS written "it one o
the only and stoned the nam; icritrr. queries fhoio given

are invtttd. It understood the docs tirccssnrlhy indorse the sentimentexpressed. AH communication department should be addressed as follows:
MOJIAK'S EXCHAMiU. Publlo Lcdaer.
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graphs of all the mothers to bo enter-lval-

talned. not as they ate now. hut when
they were children or young girls. Num.
Der cacn one, fastening a sup or paper
to It with a metal clip. Then let eachguest guess the name that belongs to the
number and write her euesses down on
a slip of paper. The ona guessing most
correctly wins,

iei suine one reau or recite an 01a
favorite poem about a mother and see j

who can make the best drawing to illus- -
irate it.

Write out twelve uuotatlons enncom
Ing motherhood, selected from any good
book of auotatlons. Omit the last word
or two from each and see what guest
can complete the greatest number of
quotations.

More games have been mailed to you.
M. C. The above are taken from Mary
Dawson's game book.

De Polite anil Courteous
To the Editor of It'omnn's i'nBe:

Dear Madam I am a boy of elshteen and
I like a girl verv much, but she does notxar for me. Would ou plea so elve moyour advice as to how to get this girl to bomy frlendf M. M.

xou are making tne unmake, my
young friend, of Insisting on a frlend- -

an enfaBf -
ment without belntr reallv ... '

.. .r - : ...- -
otner worus, you want mis young girl to

.. yuiMciii; j m aim caviuuoher other friends. No girl should do this
Unless she Is very fond of a man, and
ilhe makes a mistake to give one man
all her time anyhow unless she la in lnv.
with him and intends to marry him Andeven then she Bhoutd not give him heri
time exclusively unless he has aeked herto marry him. I

Oo to sea thla srlrl nneei nt-- ul. a I

week If she will let you, take her to the
movies If her parents have no objections
and be especially polite and courteous toher. but do not demand tan much nttn.loa She will appreciate your chivalry
.nit tutrhun. rmw .V, .

you can talk about love and marriage.
iui. isui9 jvuiflcu iirat is zny sqvice.

lib

BODILY EXERCISE
IS ALL-IMPORTAN-

T

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEV
BY A WOMAN

(f II IIMfgBfiSli

;SSiVl TOMKINS GIHSON, M. I)
llci.t of Irliit"is i hmp for (lirls

1' would seem superfluous In the light
of lexulti thrllltngly made manifest In
tliee ital das, to urge the value of
physical training and discipline. As
Miss ltcppller Inimitably says, The 'full
habit of speech' Is never more regret- -
table than when the cune is so cood that
u np,,dg ,,ut temperate championing"
yet , ut!lj (l llea for K,r9 , the,0 tmes
that promise surli a strenuous future
tor them, appeals to a physician In the
light of ii duty. A sound mind In a
sound body Is what they will be obliged
to have in older to endure. A child has
In four nrs become a vital asset; the
burden of reproduction will rest upon
thp generation now approaching woman-
hood.

In the current Issuo of a business
perlodli al Is nn Illustrated article tell-
ing of Important business Intel ests
which provido tennis courts, plcn'.cs,
swimming pools, even camp life for their
emplo.vcs. They know it is not wasted,
this bread tjius cast upon the waters,
but ts an investment bearing Interest
large enough for all to share

r'rom the physician's standpoint
prophylaxis outdistances cure In life's
race "Prepare to live" Is the modern
thought The 'physical examinations
that a Tll(1 ,,cln(r themost occupations only State Inheritance taxcases not have existed. In to
heart crippled neg- - Kenney,
lecieu rncumaiism, a curved spnio at
In Its unnatural lines, chronic ear
troubles, undeveloped lung capacity
and more. It Is with no small concern
that wo r the physical endurance
of our girls and young women today
Kor example, the medical certificate for.. . . ........lM0 '""" urm' requires detailed pn5slc.11
examination and consequent classifying
of tile candidate according to her health,

"'nRth and working capacity What
wants to be In riass f or

ieen D when A renrrsontH nnrninHtv?
The present day tests those

selves and forbears have been
prlv ileged In many ways, yet who may be
underdeveloped .along one or more lines.
Iteduced resistance to disease Is 11 com-
mon complaint, not enough fresh air, liv-
ing in close, hot houses (that was scarcely
a universal defect past winter).
Lack of exercise, walking, Is
responsible. Nervous and emotional con-
ditions form a common and tremendous
handicap, are no small factor In de-
termining life results. Now, how about
meeting all this with counteracting in-
fluences? For boys this need has long
been felt nnd supplied, hut only re-
cently has the girls' right to the same
care been fully acknowledged. With
pride nnd emphasis I say that girl Is
as good sport, as courageous, lis capa-
ble and maybe If given tho chance
as accomplished In tho sports as a boy.
Yet she has had chance for such a
few ears. Sleep, fresh nir, exercise,
hydrotherapy, sports, healthy companion-
ship stimulating occupations form
the greatest combination in the world,

are now available for our girls
through various organisations, the
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls and summer
camps. Such things cannot be seemed
in cottage or lintel life,
though that may be In Its vvav ,

but could nnv one conceive of Its being
equally healthful? Add to all this the
careful and trained supervision tn.it

afford The growth In character
as well as body bears testimony to the
true value of this natural life. Of course,
the nearness to nature has its effect, but
with the young the nearness to the right
sort of human nature under these condi-
tions Is very telling. I have seen un-
expected qualities develop and grow
which might never otherwise have come
to light. The methods used must be In-
dividually and applied by
those In charge, but the girls themselves
are unconscious of the changes taking
placo in A good habit so easily

quietly supplants an undesirable
one that the transition Is not felt The
atmosphere of camp life Is Indescribably
balanced ; It seems all play ; It is so
happy There Is always "something
doing," as the girls say, and that some
thing has carefully planned and Is
very worth while Then consider the

of the experience In
living, its mutual considerations, train-
ing In and
Recognition of merit plays an Important
part In the camp life; but the fact that
a reward has to bo earned by true en-

deavor Is always emphasized by tho
iglrls themselves: they also learn to be
gooa losers, to play lair,

"Camp spli It" Is no mere phrase to
these good comrades It stands for all
that iu and best in themselves,
for an earnest striving toward physical
perfection, for love of nature and a
knowledge of the lessons she teaches
through the great outdoors.

CooL Touglt Pieces of Celery
Have you often wondered whether

there Isn't something that can be done
with the large green lettuce leaves am
the tough outside pieces of celery that
cannot be eaten uncooked? It seems so
wasteful to throw them away. But they
do not have to be thrown away. Boll
them like onions or cabbage and serve
with cream sauce. And If you happen
to have Just a few carrots and Just a
ii.iH I.. .... n.A In the kettle,,i,,o .vtv,j. iiituw nil-il- l

together, nour the cream sauce over
them and this, too, makes a delicious,
delicate dish that even Hoover would
bo proud of.

Tired of Giving?

You don't know what It Is to be
tired! You can buy liberty Bonds
any place you go. There are only
five more day to show how much
you qare.

Tomorrow's War Menu
t.JEhe 'ief'n? or any dish mentioned
i!!!? ,1' l" forwarded upon receipt of n

stn'mped envelope.
lmiCAKFAST

Stewed Apricots
Kldnevs with Uncoif

Buckwheat and Ontmcal Muirins
Coffee

I.INCHKON--

Cabbage nu Oratln .
CoiaWartime Chocolate Cake

bIN'N'EIl (no bread)
yV1 l0Kl wl,h llcw Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes Radishesnnceu 1'inenpple with Mavonnalse

e'lIOCOLATi: caki:
One-ha- lf cupful of fat. two-thli- cup-

ful of sunnr. thrnn ..,.,. ,,.,,

n.l "ful of Rfilt one cupful of riteiu V '""f"1'" of barley tlour. six
i??.f?Vfu..," ."f haMne powder, onecinnamon, one easpoonful ofvanilla two squares of chocolate.
v,i,ir'.1"1 lho fat' wnr ""1 egg yolks.

"!r Hr."'.1 nnrt dud ml well.
A.7l'1.3i"'lill,,tf.ly ,,hc ll(vul(1 nnl he dry

sifted together. Add flavor-ti- g
and melted chocolate. Fold In well-bent-

egg white Hake about one hour,starting in n moderate oven lneteasethe hent after tivinty iiilnutea Koodadministration
UAHI.KY KI.OIH AMI OAT.MKAI.

Ml'KKI.VH
one cupful of lliiuld, one tnblepoon-fu- lof fat, two tabfesiioonfiilH of svrtip.two eggs, four tenspoonfuls of bakingpowder, one teaspoonful of salt, one and

one-ha- lf uipfuls of barley flour, throe-fourt- h
cupful of ground rolled oats.Add to the cup of liquid tho meltedfat. syrup and slightly beaten eggs; siftthe salt, baking powder mid Hour to-gether . use n coarse sieve so that nopart of the flour Is wasted. Combine theiwo mixtures, stirring lightly withoutbeating Hake In a hot oven for twentvto thirty minutes, donpnilitif-- nmn !,'.. i " '. V 'of tho mulllns Kood administra

tlon

CIUiNA CALLS WOMKIV
TO MISSIONARY WORK

Broad I'ielil Wailing for Thoe Tilh
Clinrnrtcr ami Vision in Do

Constructive Work
"Probahlv lho greatest field of oppor-

tunity In China Is the work with women.
Any nation that falls to give to women
equal oppoitunltles for education andfervlce with men handicaps itself whencompared with the nations that do."says Jtilean Arnold flitted .Stnten al

attncho at J'ekln
"China will never he nbt to take aplace mongslde of the nations of tho

West In a creditable and effective way
until her women are educated
trained to serve Intelligently as mothers

coworker. In Chlne-- e sncietv As
has been the In the" West,
woman will not achieve, the place, to
which she Is entitled until she herself
Is able to demand it. despite the factthat the nation will he bettered by herelevation to that position.

"The call for women of character andvision, women prepared to become fac-
tors In work In China, Is
one which offers to missionary institu-
tions exceptional opportunities'"

Stale Inheritance Tax
Appraiser Is Woman

"i i,o vvngeies, in. nnt was recently
appointed to that office by State Con-
troller John S. Chambers, of Los An-
geles, succeeding II. Stanley Benedict,
who was the successor In Congress of
W D. Stephens.

Miss Kenney was the first woman to
practice law lu Los Angeles. She was a
iccturer on domestic relations at the
Mist law school, known as the Los
Angeles Law School, which was after-
ward incorporated in the law college of
the I'niverslty of Southern California.
She was also a law student at Stanford
I'niverslty and a graduate of the Law
College of the Northwestern I'niverslty
at Kvanston, III, the law department of
which Is in Chicago, there receiving the
degree LL It Previous to her appoint-
ment as State inheritance ta appraiser
for Los Angeles County she was n
leader in civic affairs of that cltj.

Rolled Hem for Handkerchiefs
The .Tune bride who wants to make

everything herself may be glad to have
this "recipe" for funking dainty

muslin or dimity,
very fine, cut the size you want it,
makes a very "liride-y- " handkerchief,
to carry .In the pockets of tho new pink
anil moinlng dresses that are hang-
ing up ready to be packed The hem
for these should be rolled and caught
with flno thread in tiny stitches.

Catholic Women in France
Three women are with the party which

recently arrived In as an advance
guard of the American Catholic war
workers sent over by tho Knights of Co-

lumbus, according to a statement made
by Dennis A McCarthy, of the Knights
of Columbus committee on war activ-
ities

form nditloi, topreliminary (,fct,ncon (f nr8t andreveal defects that in woman
need A pialser this country belongs JIIss

permanently through lClizabeth a practicing attorney
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Summer Parasols
A Daily fashion Talk

Swallows in (lipid arc poitcil on the parasol the iudilTercnt lail is cur-rjiii-

Tlicy arc of black ami their is vtliitc silk. The daintv
Miii'liade to t lie right is of white silk, lined with pink rliifTmi and piped
with pink salin. French ro'cs ornniiiciit the liasc. The lliiril parasol is

of Mark and white satin with roil ami linnillc enameled lil.uk

else may be said aboutw,
the fashions for this spring and

summer, one thing is very certain, there
Is nothing shown that Is not decidedly
feminine. Tho best definition 1 cm
think of for the new things takes very
few words, yet catalogues them to a
nkety. They are womanly clothes, there-
fore they are appealing. Had It not
been that the designers so cleverly
put forth this typo of garment for this
season it is doubtful If the women could
have been Induced to buy new frocks,
with everything calling their minds awaj
from the clothes topics.

What Is true of clothes Is also equally
Impressive regarding all accessories. No
gi rater Indication of the veracity of this
Is tho style of the parasols which are
shown for summer Last summer the
parasol was so like the umbrella that
one had almost to look twice to make

To the

Drtir, common oirer, thai urow'st
Hcsfrfc tltr tcni,

I'riniiinn the dusty rontl trith
harmlcs? uold.

First pledge of blithesome May,
Which children pluck und full of

pride uphold,
buccaneers, o'crjoved

that thru
An Jlldorado in the grais have

found,
Which not the ilch cat tit's ample

round
Majj match in wealth, thou art

more dear to mo
Than all the prouder summer

blooms man be.

How like a prodigal doth Xatuic
scevt,

When thou, for all thy gold, so
common art I

Thou teachest me to deem
More sacredly of every human

heart,
Since each reflects in joy its scanty

yleam
Of heaven and could some, ivond- -

rous secret show,
Did we but pay the love tec owe,

And with a child's undoubtina
wisdom look

On all these tiling pages of God's
book

James Jtiuscll Lowell.

KVMJHD B VKF lHaBBalc sfaaV Viaal Hal JKh

GARTER
Cost no more than ordinary kinds,
but they do give longer, more satisfa-
ctory service and added comfort. They
are guaranteed to you abs-
olutelyor your money back. Buy
a pair and judge.

"Stocking held the HICKORY way-A- re
atocklnfs held to surely stay."

tHlft chica.o T.STEIN&COa
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Are Frilly Ones
by Florence Rose
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sure whether It weio a sunshade or for
sliowt ts.

It seems onlv the natural consequenco
that we should have the befrilled parasol,
for what would have been more ludi-
crous than to have to carry a "for rain
01 sun" tpc of parasol with one of those
dnlntl'y tinted organdie frocks, topped
off with a gurden party hat' Instead,
wo are offered an opportunity to have
everything In barmon.v, provided one has
the necessary cash.

There are numeious designs cntrled
out In real laces, chiffons or silk that
remind one more of Fairyland than of
earthly possessions, but nevertheless they
are works of art and must be appreciated
by ninny of us on that basis.

Illustrated today Is one of the most
dashing stjles that I have seen. The
parasol Is of white silk with a deep band
of black silk around the oufslde
edge, (in the white silk are swallows
In Might and In graduated sizes. These

,are of black silk. Tho handle Is made
of black attached to a white rod

The sketch at the left Is also a black
nnd white combination. The material
used for the center Is black and white
satin, and the outer part of the parnsol
Is or white satin the rod and handle
are enameled black.

The lower sketch at the right shows
ono of the sort of parasols one would
select for the organdie frock. Tho lin-
ing Is of pink chiffon nnd Is covered with
white. Hoth nie held around the outer
(dge with a piping of pink satin. At
tho ends the ilnlfon is held In place by
ornaments of French roses In delicate
coloilngs. Inquiries are solicited and
may be nddirssed tare of this news-
paper

(Cnprtehi. IdtS hv nrem,e Po' )

One Fresh Egg Costs 4c! 8

RE Is not as much real
' food value In an ega as tj

In two cups of Wilbur's Cocoa. H

One 20. cent tin makes 60 cups. I

B "ALL FOOD, NO WASTE" I
1 Is a perfect food containing n
g every essential element Tor n
S health and body. building. I
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SERVICE STAR LEAGUE KEEPS
up spiritoftay-at-home- !

Coiiibals Enemy Propaganda Intended to Break Down M ii
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ages Women to Write Cheering Letters to Men at Front'

ffrpHC point Is to keep those who stay
J-- at home checied up," said Mrs.

N'orrls Harratt, chaliman of the service
star league and wife of Judge Harratt.
discussing women's work.ln the war to-- j
day '

The league, which Is a branch of the
Set vice Star committee, and of the over-
seas committee of the Kmcrgency Aid,
was organized with the purpose of com-
bating the effects of that dnngerous
propaganda which strives to sow n be-

lief In the hearts of the
that the ho) a they sent across are
wretched, and thus deaden the right
fighting spirit In the hearts of the
women.

"You have no Idea how much of this
war has got to be fought by those
who can do nothing but wait, and wait
nnd wonder how their brave boys are,"
continued Mrs. Harratt. "And tho women
who stay nt home the mothers and the
sisters nnd the sweethearts are the
ones who have to keep the soldiers Jolly
and happy with letters and all the bright
news and nonsense they can think of.

"Well, there was a tumor spiead
about that the boys we sent to France
and to IOngland to be ttalned weren't
happy, weren't well treated and so
forth. That was Just a plain He, but It
naturally would have a pretty bnd effect
on the women thev'd left behind them.
It was a partlculaily poisonous sample
of German propaganda and a hard one
to stamp out

"For one thing we decided that If we
got behind the draft boards, so to speak,
and with them, much could
be done. The men on the draft boards
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Notwithstanding the
constantly increased
cost of fine materials
LININGS and WORKMANSHIP

involved in the making

of Cjiidding Fashions
we are still able to

OFFER

Very Dnterestingvlues
IN

. Tailormade. Suits

Coats and Capes

Smart Day Dresses

Iinnerand Evening Gowns

AND

StreetandBressHats
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1204
Market St.

With boots and shoes

as hats and gowns
the expensive kind are
the ones you buy and
never wear.
If La France Shoes were
bought for style alone, fre-

quency of wear would make
them inexpensive.

But their wear-invitin-g
inex-pensivene- ss

is confirmed by a
price the-mos-

t suspicious purse
approves.- -

This model tt Iji Jfranet Short, madt in all liathtrt,
all sua, nil widths. Tan, white, gray and Had.
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